Name: ___________________________________________
Colonial Religions Video Guide

Big Idea
Questions
What do
Calvinists
believe in?

Guided Notes
Puritans and Separatists




Puritans:
 Were Calvinists
 Wanted to Purify the English (Anglican Church) of ALL
_________________________ rituals
 Believed that only “Visible Saints” should be admitted to Church
Membership
 Famous Puritan: ________________________________________
Separatists: Extreme Puritans who wanted to break away from Church of
England all together
 Harassed and want to leave England
 Famous Separatists: ______________________________________
_______________________________________________________
Massachusetts Bay Colony



What does it
mean to be a
“city upon a
hill?”



Puritans
John Winthrop
 Governor of MBC
 Declared that the purpose of the colony was to “______________
___________________________________________” (COMMIT
THIS TO MEMORY!!!)
 Did not extend religious toleration to others in the
colonies
Town Governments:
 “Town Hall Meeting”:
 Elected officials on a yearly basis
 White, land-owning, male, church members could vote
 _____________________________ ___________________
_________________________________________________
members were left out of voting
Banished from Massachusetts Bay Colony

How were
Roger Williams
and Anne
Hutchinson
similar?





Roger Williams
 Extreme Separatist, advocated for a clean break from the
Anglican church (Church of England)
 Challenged Bay colony charter and condemned Bay for not
paying Natives for their land
 Banished to Rhode Island
____________________________________
 Known for challenging the authority of the clergy in the Bay
Colony
 Challenged _______________________ roles in the Church
 Banished to RI, later NY

Areas of
Concern


What type of
colony was
Pennsylvania?

Church became more strict on women afterwards
Pennsylvania







Characteristics of Quakers:
 Pacifists, did not pay taxes for churches – no paid clergy, did not
take oaths, rights for ________________
William Penn (Quaker)
 Established Pennsylvania as a haven for Quakers
 Paid ______________ for their land
“Holy Experiment”
 Religious toleration for many different religions and obtain a profit
Maryland

What was the
punishment
for nonChristians in
Maryland?




Maryland founded by Lord Baltimore as a safe haven for _______________
_________________________________
Maryland Acts of Toleration (1649):
 Guaranteed religious toleration to Catholics
 Did not extend to non-Christians
The First Great Awakening










When?
 1730s – 1740s
What was it?
 Religious _________________________
 Reaction to Enlightenment, easing of church membership/salvation
Key characteristics:
 _____________________________________________ _______
_____________________________________________________
Key People:
 George Whitefield
 Influential orator
 Jonathan Edwards
 Against easy salvation
 “______________________”
 Did not embrace the revivals as easily
 “______________________”
 Focused on the individual experience
Effects?
 New ___________________________ emerged
 Major social movement on a large scale

Past APUSH Essay Topic


Compare the ways in which religion shaped the development of colonial society (to 1740) in TWO of the
following regions:
 New England
 Chesapeake
 Middle Atlantic

Even though the essay asks you to choose only two regions, you will write info about 3.
Thesis Statement (Please write the main point of your essay in 1-2 sentences): __________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Region: New England (Please jot down information that relates to the essay topic. This can be a list of people/terms with
a brief explanation.)

_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Region: Chesapeake (Please jot down information that relates to the essay topic. This can be a list of people/terms with
a brief explanation.)

_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Region: Middle Atlantic (Please jot down information that relates to the essay topic. This can be a list of people/terms
with a brief explanation.)

_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

